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Election Results

First, a BIG thanks to our Chatham County neighbors who ran for office in 2018: Tom Glendinning, Jay
Stobbs, Brian Bock, Neill Lindley, and Walter Petty. While the final voting numbers by precinct will not
be available for a couple more weeks, the 2018 elections in Chatham County did not go the way we had
hoped. Our initial analysis indicates that anger towards President Trump amongst our Democrat
neighbors drove a huge early voter turnout, particularly in the northeastern districts, in Pittsboro, and in
Siler City. Despite that, there were some bright spots: Congressman Mark Walker was re-elected, as was
County Commissioner Walter Petty; and, the Voter ID Constitutional Amendment passed with statewide
support.

Reagan Day Dinner

It’s never too early to start planning a great party, and we plan on having a GREAT party this year for our
annual Reagan Day Dinner. Our dinner speaker this year is Lieutenant Colonel (Retired) Allen West. You
won’t want to miss this evening of friendship and entertainment. Mark your calendar now for April 6,
2019 at Governor’s Club! Reservation details will be available in January.

County Convention

The 2019 Chatham County Republican Party Convention will be March 9, 2019. If you would like to be a
delegate to attend the District or State Convention in 2019, you MUST attend your County Convention.
Also, if you would like to help with the 2020 National Convention in Charlotte, please consider getting
involved with your Party this year. Plan now to spend just a couple hours supporting your party in
March.

Holidays

With Thanksgiving just past and the December holidays just around the corner it’s time to say thanks for
the blessings of liberty in our great Nation, to remember friends and family both present and absent,
and to begin thinking about what we can do to keep Chatham County a wonderful place to live. From
the Chatham County Republican Party to you and yours, we wish all of you the best this season, and
express our hopes for a safe, prosperous, and free new year.

Get Involved!

The Chatham County Republican Party is an all-volunteer organization of your neighbors who are
interested in smaller and more effective government, that follows conservative principles. YOU have a
responsibility to be politically involved for the generations yet to come. Political awareness and
involvement do not begin and end at the voting booth.

We need your help!

Please consider where you can assist: fundraising, organizing and running events, meeting voters,
writing articles and designing databases, and many more opportunities.

Stay Informed!

Chatham County GOP publishes information on our website and social media pages:
Visit our website at http://www.chathamncgop.com.
Like us on Facebook at https://facebook.com/ChathamNCGOP/.
Follow us on Twitter at https://twitter.com/ChathamGOP.
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